Exhibit VIII.C.18.b
Contact Information for Associated Project Firms

Submit as Exhibit VIII.C.18.b. the name, title, office address, email address, direct phone number and fax number of the Applicant’s or, if applicable, the Manager’s principal contact individual at each such firm.

Klai Juba Wald Architects
John Wald
Principal
4444 W. Russell Road, Suite J
Las Vegas, NV 89118
johnwald@klaijuba.com
Phone: (702) 221-2254
Fax: (702) 221-7655

Re4orm Architecture (hotel\(^1\))
James Pollard
Principal
323 Clinton Street
Schenectady, NY 12305
jt@re4ormarchitecture.com
Phone: (518) 399-4174
Fax: (518) 399-4105

Bohler Engineering
Robert Osterhoudt, P.E.
Project Manager
5 Computer Drive West, Suite 203
Albany, NY 12205
rosterhoudt@boehlereng.com
Phone: (518) 438-9900
Fax: (518) 438-0900

Skanska
Bill Sahwell
Senior Vice President
Skanska
518 East Township Line Road, Suite 200
Blue Bell, PA 19422
Bill.sahwell@skanska.com
Phone: (267) 470-1089
Fax: (866) 356-5769

\(^1\) Hotel to be developed by The Galesi Group.
Cleo Design
Ken Kulas
Principal
5935 Edmond Street, Suite 115
Las Vegas, NV 89118
kenkulas@cleo-design.com
Phone: (702) 873-7070
Fax: (702) 220-4838

Carol R. Johnson Associates
Chris Jones
Principal
115 Broad Street
Boston, MA 02110
cjones@crja.com
Phone: (312) 450-8302
Fax: (617) 896-2340

dbHMs
Sachin Anand
Principal
303 West Erie Street, Suite 510
Chicago, IL 60654
sanand@dbhms.com
Phone: (312) 915-0557 x221
Fax: (312) 915-0558

Development Management Associates LLC
Mike Levin
Principal
Suite 302
1201 N. Clark Street
Chicago, IL 60654
mike@dmassociates.com
Phone: (312) 450-8302
Fax: (312) 640-2959